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The following cases were disposed of
yesterday morning : T'; ' '

' Jesse Rogers, charged with an assault upon

..; y. JJ.-.- H !.: Jr. ... . .

Pratt's astral oil works burned. . The WILHIHGTON, I0RIH'; CAEOLISA Jiist Received
committed murder, arson and "burglary.

' Mr. Allen hoped the amendment would
not prevail, and replied to the statement
made by Mr.. Seymour yesterday that only
those mentioned in the latter part 'of the
names of organizations" mentioned - were
frailty and intimating that all of the Demo

, -- IS

Win. Griffith with a knife at a saloon on - Xj I "H1 "E3 rsil 'A LAKGB LOTOF
.,.,;.,-- , frtU ii Common 11-in- Ting

' i W ft brtcht and dark doubS

Loeal Dots. ;'" '
Gen. Robert Ranson was ia this city

ou Sunday 1 ; '' ;
-

y. The Court House ' was the centre of
attraction yesterday., '

,

The new addition to the Court Htiuse
is nearly completed. . .. . r,.
' The'young "people are beginning to

think, about St. Valentine's Day.

't.

cratic Dartv beloneed to either one or the tu.tf thick Navy, black aad

: Two large tobacco warehouses
are going up in Henderson, , , , -

. Hon. J. J. Hickman wa to
have lectured at Metropolitan Hall, Raleigh,
last night
" ' The English and French settlers
at Ridgeway are pleased with North Caro-
lina, j r

Saturday night last, was bound over in the
sum of $200 for his appearance at the pres-
ent tflftn rt tho fiimAnM" fnnrt " i

other of the organizations. . He said admit- - vsvenoiaa m.Insurance Company !tine this proposition to be true, then all the iWi-WifcrfVi- - o outer graoesotaae

if 'tii.
Kepumican party ' must nave oeiongea 10
the Leagues, and asked .who it, was that
murdered Hunnicut, and the Foster family?

' John Hewett,' , charged " with disorderly
conduct, was fined $5. J "

Handy Williams, charged with drunken-
ness on the streets,' was fined $3. ' f

s INCREASE OF CAPITAL.Harris, the hotelist, has sold his I negroes who belonged to the Leagues; lit oorted and Domestic, The Grand Lodge of Knights of
Pythias meets in this city to-da- y.

' Build up the burnt district The

property in Smithfield to Grice & Benton I was useless for Republican members to at-f- or

$3,000. ! ; , ; hi, . I tempt to show that no crime had been ca- -

bribery committee "of the 'Missouri Legis-

lature will acquit Senator tlogyl'
contestants on the spot ' --Two

vessels lout on, Southern-coast- , parian
(Ga.) Oourt-hons- e burned AbExe-te-r,

N. II., cashier defalcates tq the extent
of $190,000.'

' Loss $200,000 by burn-

ing of Lapear, Mich., telegraph and express
offices and adjoining building, Hon.
R. B. Cranston, of R. is dead.' --Alfred
V. Dockery, of this State, baa been confirm-- r

ed consul at Oporto. 7- - The Senate rejec- -

ted Nimmo as inspector of steamboats.
Beck's bill oa refunding- - the cotton tax in-

troduced tt the Ilouse yesterdayA uJUL A
bill was introduced in the House to make
Inauguration Day a legal holiday. --The

3 Segaxs.Andrew Fenner, charged with drawing a thousand miltea me or wnaiever mey
teventy-tiv- e , .pounaB be termed, when history Bpeaks for Price ndueed to newdeadly weapon upon some person whose , ii ivacuums present an unsightly appearance.

;nhms board of dirkctors i havb vatr
. X thorlzed Subscriptions, to a Umited amount, for

. : MCEKASINa TBS CAPITAL pTOck , j
m eeitself. !

Mr piftTtiminc rftv5iwed the hifttorv of theTileston Normal School House was name ia not glwas sentenced to pay a Henderson last week.
I A A.xV ' .I : .t. rrr' lJ IT- - M I L ' i - '''' ' a. A I O . . B. BTJRKHIMVR, v ,

Sign of the Indian Chief,
iu ,V No.x6 SCarket streetnne 01 sy or 10 go 10 uie ora. mouse i wr por the first time in its history, organization named in the biu, the. natural of this Company oa the terms following, via :"

Fire per cent to be paid In Cash at the time' of Janltf f
1causes that led to this organization,' andSO days. the coiinty jail of Jonston county is dxjw subscribing. i. !

Fifteen per cent to be paid la Cash within thirty
'days thereafter." :t n i.j 4.i-.:j:- .

tThe remainioK eishty per cent, to be provided for

photographed by Mr. C. W. Yates yester- -

--1 The Bchr. Cymt Fmett- - from Boston
for, this port, arrived at Vineyard Haven on
the22d.

Increase of Capital.
kTbe Board of Directors of the Wilming by a promissory note payable to the Corporatian;

socnim oy mortgage on real estate, or
onai seconty or otiterwue. to toe s

GREAT BABOAIITS

F Ayd Winter Goods,
A FtJU. AND COXFLSTTE LINK OP

HAVINO Domeetie f f ; ntiif-- ;

the Board of Directors.' subject to : assessnkent- - as
DTOTided ia the Charter. . --. - . , v '77 C7, L -- The British Barque Sarnia, from this

by a bill which passed House
. 1 ",, ' ' port for Antwerp, was at Bermuda on the Any Subscriber may have the privilege of paying

ton North Carolina Life Insurance Com-

pany; have 'authorized subscriptions, to a
limited extent, for increasing the capital of
that corporation; five per cent to be paid
in cash, fifteen per cent to be paid within
thirty days, and the remaining eighty per

um wnoieor any part or uve einty per ccnu xa

deprecating both the causes that occasioned
and the existence of. the organizations, he
thought for the preservation . of peace and
harmony, general amnesty should

'
be grant-

ed. "'' '': ! ;

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, thought that
if an amnesty was passed it should be com-
plete, and therefore could not support Mr.
Seymour's amendment. '

' Mr. Respess took the floor in opposition
to the bill. He referred to the enormous
crimes committed, by the , , Ku , Klux Klan,
which was purely a political organization.
He said one result of their power; : was to
change the General Assembly of 1871 to
nearly two-third- s Democratic,' when in 1869

VBBO, usetia ui Biving m bow ma auuvo.
' l ?

BOOKS OF ' BtTBSCTOP'rlok' "lCotton tax refunding measure killed yester DKT GOODS,

without a tenant : ;

, Lilian Watson, a ; Warrenton
seven year old, made a dress on a sewing
machine without any help.

f . . ,

A newspaper to be called The
TYibuM will soon be started at Henderson
by Prof. J. A. Harrell, of Hertford.

he Messenger pronounces the
statement that Gen. Robert Ransom has
accepted a position in Florida without
foundation. ; " ;.'?!'"

The divorce case - of Geo. W.
Price against Mary Price was disposed of
in Wayne Superior Court on Thursday last
in favor of the plaintiff. . ,

The Sentinel ; says that on
Wednesday evening last Hon. J. J. Hick

13th, refitting.

The British Brig Fietor was still at
Bermuda on the 13tb, where she was dis-

charging cargo. ,

are now open at each of the Banks of this' city,' and
at ike Office of the Company also at the branches t call ths attention of buyersWe would ' . . . aa iof the Bank of New Hanover,, in Goldsboro' and L tat ttkA MfcHAA tew Of tae appreeonniK

cent to be secured by promissory note sub-

ject to assessment as provided In the char-

ter. This Company is ' under f excellent
we beg leave to state that we lntena givingTarbero,t and at the Fayetteville National Bank.

StockholdeiB ate t ..1 '. ".

day. '., - Bill abolishing franking privi-
lege passed tbe Senate. - Bill to amend
the-nation- al currency act and for other pur-
poses

J
passed Senate. Ljfe saving'sta-tion- s

on the coast to be established.
It is probable Russia will guaranty the in-

dependence of Afghanistan.

, t , Extra Inducementsmanagement Its business is rapidly increas II was ; iwo-miru- s xtepuoucan. x ur uiu i . .v. o..k To our patrons' and those visiting our city oa that
occasion. In addition to our EXTENSIVE stock ofand many other reasons he was opposed tp j menu jta addition to which ONE-FIFT-H OF

tbe bill. 1
: f NET PROFITS of the Company, in

Vf Vprrlmon followwl Mr. Hesrmaa for wiUl Charter, will be distributed aad.
accordance

ing,' and the Directors have no hesitation in
recommending the. new ' subscription as a
most desirable investment We hope our
people will properly sustain this, the Pioneer
Life Company of the State.

the bUL He stated that he was never in , PAID in CASH f

any way connected with any secret political r to the holders of the Capital Stock ia proportion to

' Mr. A. V. Dockery, son of Hon. O.

H. Dockery, was confirmed as Consul to
Oporto yesterday.

A colored couple were united in the
bands of matrimony by Justice Woodford
at his office yesterday.

Push forward the Norfolk, Wilming-

ton and Charleston Coast Line Railway.

Let us have it by all means.

The Schenck place, near this city,
was sold vesterdav. Capt. F. M. Wooten

The death blow to the scheme re-

funding the. cotton tax, referred to
and did not know that there we MmDa or hares neia oy tnem, respecaveiy, taeorganization, remminlng f0ur-tfth-s of such net profits being

Maple and Foreign Dry Goods, wa oftet a eomplete
"Una of - '

v . ,'
cwimfoi boot kaoEs, iiats,
' '

GKNTS FIJItNIJniNb OOODS,
To which we respectfully ask one and alhte exam.
ine our stock. J a WEILL, a

octW-tf.- . .Wo, T Market Street

man, at Oxford; organized 1.'Pritchard
Lodge; L O. G. T., with thirty members.

The Era learns:. that a man
named; Bishop has recently been arrested
and confined to the jail in Haywood county
charged with the murder of a Mr. Peehoof

A rreat of An Escaped Prisoner.
: A colored man by the name of Caesar

White, an escaped prisoner from Brunswick

, t D JVTJDEDt AMONG THS POLICY HOLDEBS
on the mutual plan. . "

As the new stock will be only for a limited
mount, and as the Company has already a good and
- rapidly dtpboving business,

tiie Directors have no hesitauon in recommending TOBft

were um uigiiiinuuua uciuib hk avxuvu
trial . ... .

. f But he knew there were such ' organiza-
tion and had committed crime. If general
rumor, newspaper reports and jury trials
were to be believed the Union League had
also committed crimes. :

Harriss, colored, again stated his .objec-
tions to the bill.

Mr. Murphy replied at some length to
several objections advanced by the opposi-
tion, especially to the charge that only tbe
latter named organizations, were, guilty,
stating when and where the leagues fired

county, was arrested in this city yesterday.
White is charged with establishing himself
on the plantation of Judge Russell, where
he embarked in the business of retailing

elsewhere, , has at last fallen, , Hv a
vote of 105 to 76 a resolution instruct-
ing the Committee on .Ways and
.Means, to report a bill, was defeated
yesterday in the House Represen-
tatives. It was enough that the
proposition would benefit Southerners
to kill it.

nETEOnOLOGICAL UECOBD.
January 3:1873. ,iT

it as a mos aesirsDie mvesuneni. ;

A J. DaROSSET, I A ?

.. , v ., G. W. WILLIAMS, V Committee,
t F. Wv KESCHNXB, J i -

. WilmingtonIf.C.,JanS8,18TS., fJaaSS-t- f 4

M. CSOKLTt Aue&meer, '
1 i f Bg CRONLY -

obile Register,
okif. ;

--

V... tTBBfUUTr. ,j

DE1I0CEATIC DAILY of ,the SOUTH.
YTJBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY AT MO.
X bile, Ala., by the Register Printing Association,
and reaching Into every section of the West, South
and Southwest

becoming the purchaser for $5,675. y

Over 1,000 bales of cotton exported
from Wilmington last week, of which 633

went to Baltimore and 408 to New York.

There were 5 Interments in Pine Forest
(colored) Cemetery during the past week,

of which 1 was au-adu-lt and 4 children.

V Tickets for the Concert on Thursday

in bpartanburg, ts. v;. -

A somewhat muddled Observer
relates! a Charlotte incident thusly: A
drunken wagon ran away with a horse yes-
terday; and brokfl the man all to pieces.
Wapn and horse uninjured. ; (

'

In Statesville last week, four
negroes were arrested for the murder of a
negro named Redman during Christmas,
who was supposed to have frozen to death.
The body was raised after burial and the
neck found to be broken.; , ,

. . ,
- . The colored man, Jerry Smith,
who was injured some days since in New-ber- n

by having his hand hurt at the depot
died Thurday. His death was . occasioned
by the injury, superinduced by self --neglect

spirituous liquors without a license to the
colored people employed on the plantation
and others. He was arraigned before Jus1

tice Woodford, who required him to enter
into bond in the sum of $200 for his appear

barns, dec lie also referred to tne opera

THE DAILY nEOlSTEK,
ance before,. John i). Taylor, Esq., of asked its Dassace. nfln JAn Toinrts.' editor-in-chie-f, i ipported by

Jla nownight went off very rapidly yesterday, a j Brunswick, on the 6th ot February, he hav- - the largest and ablest staff ia the South,MASONIC HALL,' !
large number of reserved seats being taken.

Tim. mom-- Wind. Weather.
eter.

t A. JL "i9:73 - 48 iNPteah 'Light Bain
IP. M. 89:75 61 INW Brisk 'Clearing up
IP. H. 8M)1- - 4S JN W Fresh IFair

Pending further discussion, on motion of
Mr. Troy, the consideration of the bill was
postponed until 12 a'clock Monday.

Mr. Allen announced that the Senator,
from Wilson, Mr. Dunham, was detained
in his room on account of sickness.

--
. rrm TiiM mm-- ::

' 'i

It is now, mU ever has been, the popular paper of
the Southwest and the organ of popular opinion;

O'CLOCK, A 1C, AS PREVIOUSLY AD--11 vertised. . i i v.

ing issued the warrant upon which the
prisoner was arrested.

Ticket Agency. .

Capt F. M. Wooten will open at his Ex-

press office in this city, on the 5th of Feb-

ruary, a general ticket office for the sale of

Heu TemD. of dar. 46 dee. Parlor, Clbainber, : u r -- :. l

' Dlnlnti Room Salts. Ac, tec.

ana lis pouues are now, as pver, ) u-- , j j

. V x
' - STBAJ.OHT oijT DSMOCBATICt ,

j

In itsvarious editiena, the Moaimto and Evening
Daily Register and the twelvepage Weekly Register,

Not. All barometric readings are reduced to the
a lerel and to 33 degrees Fahrenheit.

' Roantr Sbtboth,
' Serg't Signal Service U. B. A.

and exposure, says tne lvma.
, The Oxford correspondent of
the New says: On Tuesday evening, pur-
suant to appointment notwithstanding the
unpropitioua character of the weather, Dr.
Pritchard delivered his lecture on the
"Characteristics of Infidelity." We be-

lieve he terms his celebrated discourse a
"sermon popularized." It r elicited the

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. '.

Mr. Badger rose to a question of privilege General Ticket Agency, TciK so
Tha rtallv KMiatv 111 tter annum. .

The admission to the Concert on

Thursday night will be $1 00; colored gal-

lery 50 cents. Np extra charge for reserved

seats. ... :
, We are requested to state that, as an

act of accommodation, jurors .from the

country will be paid every evening on ap-

plication to the Sheriff or his Deputys.

The Rev. Mr. Blake, County Exami-

ner, preached to the prisoners in the coun-

ty jail on Sunday afternoon and we learn
that they were remarkable attentive and
well-behave- d. ,;

Lightwood is a new article of export

in this market The Pioneer took 79 barrels

T WILL OPEN FEBRUARY BTH, AT MY EI--
a. press umce, on irront street, a The Weekly Register (a great It-rag-e sheet full of

choice reading for eoantry circulaUoa) IS per annum.

tickets over the different railways connect-

ing with this city, and will also receive bag-

gage at any point in the city designated and
check it to destination of passengers. This
is an enterprise which will no doubt result
in great convenience to the travelling pub-

lic, and as such is deserving of success.
See advertisement for further particulars.

. Weather Report.
WabDepartment, )

Office of Chief Signal Officer,
Washington, January 274:35 P. M. )

Probability. .

For New England "and Middle State9,
rising barometer, decided fall f tempera-
ture, fresh and northerly to westerly winds
And verv eenerallv clear weather. From

GENERAZJTICKET OFFICE Advortliutra can find A SOCS MWVTVX for
for the sale ef tickets over all the Railways running making themsAves known to the people of Alabama,

Mississippi and the adJotntogtas.,ja ,

highest encomiums from the select audience
that had the good fortune to hear him. Dr.
Pritchard is quite a favorite with our peo-
ple irrespective of denominational predilec-
tions, j .

The Goldsboro Messenger gives
the followinr: Sirs. Clara Edmundson, an

in regard to statements in the Daily Sentinel,1
in reference to the bill to exchange stocks
of the State for bonds with which such
stocks were obtained. Mr. Badger denied
the motives imputed to "him by that paper.
He stated that the assertion, that the bill
was introduced in the interest of any rail-
road corporation, was incorrect.

Messrs. Bennett, Jones, of Caldwell,
Stanford, Waugh, Anderson, of Davie, sub-
mitted reports from various Standing Com-
mittees. , 1f

The bill of the Committee on Education,:
Dronosiner amendments to the school law

rrom wis city. Baggage win oe receivea at any
hit in the city deeuraated. and will be checked to'

destination of passengers. An agent win be, on '

each train before its arrival at the depot to receive
checks and deliver baggage of passengers wherever '

'desired. .?..,. t
This Agency Is established by agreement with the

Railway Companies, aad. It la hoped will prove a

Public meeting.
Don't forget the meeting at the Commer-

cial Exchange this evening, at 7 o'clock,

SEIII) F0K A BAEEEL FTHE
y ? ; '

: CELEBRATED ' .1 j y

" EmpireElour,"
:' AT THE OLD PRICE, AT-:- l

v; L TBBS.

to Philadelphia and the Fanita 50 barrels to ereat convenience to tat travelling pumic
- ' F. WQdTEN.JanaS-tfcbSt- h M. ,It is cut up in small pieces for tbe purpose of taking into considerationNew York

THOS.GRJUO. T. C. DxRomit.
of 1872, being the unfinished business of
yesterday, its consideration was resumed.

The debate was resumed upon the 25th
section proposed by the committee for sec

aged widow lady, died very suddenly at
her residence near Saul's cross roads, in
this county on last Thursday morning, and
her son-in-la- Patrick Coley, has since
been arrested and is now in jail in this

pn the charge of causing her death
Elace, It seems that for sometime
Coley and his mother-in-la- w have not been on
unfriendly terms, but for several days pre-
vious to tbe victim's death he had managed
to make up. On last Thursday morning he
called at her house and insisted that she
should take a drink of liquor from his bot-
tle, which she did, but soon after she was
seized with convulsions and died within ten

j.j
'f .GaJElIE & DeEOSSET,

'

General Insarance Amenta,

Kansas, Missouri and the Ohio Valley to
'

Minnesota, the Upper Lakes and Lake Erie,
high and rising barometer, falling tempera-
ture, fresh abd briak northerly and ;: north-
westerly winds and generally clear and very
cold weather, the winds probably veering
to Bortheasterly over Kansas and Southern
Missouri.- - From -- the South Atlantic coast
to Kentucky and West Virginia, rising
barometer, lower temperature, fresh and
possibly brisk northerly and northwesterly
winds and generally clear weather. For
Western Gal f Stales, fallingjbarometer, fresh
and possibly brisk northeasterly to south-
easterly winds, cloudy and very probably
threatening weather, and these conditions
possibly extend eastward over the Eastern
Onlf States

'

and . possibly . northward to

the construction of the Wilmington Ocean
Ship Canal, a call for which, signed by a

number of our leading business men, ap-

peared in our last issue,

I CITY ITEMS.

JTJST EECETVED.
' FIRE, MARINE, LITE.

for kindling: ; ? : V "r"
The stock of naval stores and cotton

on hand yesterday was as follows: Cotton,

3,206 bales; rosin, 85,242 barrels; spirits

turpentine, 5,649 casks; crude turpentine,

1,850 barrels; tar, 888 barrels. J:l '.I

The Wilmington Rifle Guards will

have a Grand Promenade at the City Hall
Thursday evening, the 30th inst We re--

KOTHSR LOT OF, . Prlneeaa Street, near Water
dec .; " .. i

tions 25, 26 ana 27 oi tne oia dul
1 After some further debate and amend-
ment, the proposed 25th section was adopt-
ed in the following shape: :

" If the tax levied in this act for the sup-
port of the public schools shall be insuffi-
cient to maintain one or more schools in
each township for the period of ' four
mnntha. then the Countv Commissioners of

5

Horse Blankets, .

:

. C ELE"R-- Y r3 A L T ,l.'Do Not Fail to Pboccbx Da. Wzil's Pkbbh
Glajbxs. All those yrho are desiring to see Dr
Weil, the Oculist arid Optician, have only this
week to do so. At Heiasberger's Bookstore from

minutes after taking the liquor. -

Here is what Judge Watts each county shall levy annually a special T AP BOBES. wool HATS, TRUNKS, HAR--
SAU.to5P.M. . :Tennessee and Southern Missouri. thanks to the Committee lor pjitnrn nnr to supply the deficiency turuio support i ba' Hardware. TerrFeTDSs:commouij auu uoo uri cmjt i taxCautionary signals continue at New Lon- - 5nQ th festivities. and maintenance of said schools lor the I ten. - . . jThe consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the Fruits andVegetables,Low.don, Boston and Portland; Me. . ?A K ' I ,OT4t?" T :

, , Stock Larre anel Pricesaid period of four months. The said tax
shall be collected by the sheriff in money, J.S.TO J?' rTI

of cotton ploughing: He says, that as soon
as the cotton gets large enough to plow, he
runs one furrow as near the cotton as pos-
sible, In each row, and only one. He then
makes the ''chopper" stand on the side op

.Aii:nam A Co..
South Front St,
WUminaton.,N. C

No.. ' i!
octSS-tfna- e ,and he snail oe subiectito tne same iiaoui

Miss Miller, one 01 me icntucio
Tileston Normal' School, ;

received, a tele-

gram from Boston yesterday announcing

Wteklf Star having largely increased the circulation

of the latter. advertisers will find It an admirable
medium of communkatioa with the farmers and
planters e tbe tweCaronaaa,

Book BuroxBT. Tkx MoBxnrs 8ta Book Bind

ties for the collections, and accounting for GEO. MYEft'S,
c iV and Is Froni StreetJsaS4-- tfsaid tax as he is or may be in regard to

other county taxes. The said tax shall
be levied on all Dronerty credits and

v- - Bansom ( Boots !

AKSOM4 BOOTS' 1
'
RANSOM BOOTS IR i v siaes, S's to U'l.

posite that plowed and chop the cotton to-

wards him. At this season of the year, the
grass being young and tender, the j hoe
takes as much of it np on the side not We Have in Store :

doII . of the : county. ' and in the asery does all kinds of Binding and Baling is a work-

manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
plowed, as on the other. Another advan- - sessment of the amount , upon each,

that her father was dying, ana we learn
that Miss M. will leave immediately for

' ' 'her home.
We had a call yesterday from T. B.

Kingsbury, Esq., late one of the. editors of

the Raleigh Sentinel 5 Mr. 'Kingsbury has

tage is that by this process, the .cotton does I Commissioners Bhall observe the Constitu-n- ot

fall down so much, as when plowed on I tional eouation of taxation.' Provided, That.

NBW ADVEBTISEBIESTS. r .

.P. M. WooTEN.--Ge- n. Ticket Agency. rr'

M. CKiT,-Furnit- ure at Auction.
Dudley & Ellis. Ransom Boots.
A. J. DeRosset, and Others. Wilming-

ton N. G.;Iife. Insurance Company v '
P. Hedxsbebgeb. Science for Young.

Attacked by Uighwaymen.

work, may rely on promptness in the execution of

their orders. . both sides. Another advantage is, you can I the question of the levy and collection of
g BOZXS DBT 8ALTED1 SHOTJLDEBS, :

BOXES LOKOCIXAR 8IDES, ; m .g
BOXES 0. B. SIDES " 'HQ

i A BOXES SALTED POBX, ' " r .

h BEST WATKB-PBOO-P BOOT
In the marked; . '; ;

. .. ' DtTDLET BLLI8," Jan SS-- lt ? ! Sign of the Big Boot.
saaameaammmemuBUBUBUBuamauBujsjsBmuansmsia

; : ; MISCELLANEOUS. ,

.We Are. In i Earnest

44 rat back" for the second nlowinr as soon I said tax shall have first been submitted to
again as in the old way of plowing both I the vote of the qualified voters of the countyJob PBumso. We call the attention of. mer
sides, j j . j ' I at an election to be held at the different

quit driving the quill and gone to driving

the clothing business with R. Walter Co.,

Baltimore.

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad

and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at

(lams, BUgar-eure- a onouiaar, oecoa ouiym,
; t' Pitta Hmok ad Shoulder. .

election precincts of the county, under rules
and regulations to be fixed by the Commis-
sioners and conforming as near as may be .

, ;. Heavy aad Light New
1

Bump Pork, etc.tSf 8KLLINQ OTJB WIMTKU STOCK OP - . .
the MoRanra Stak Pnnrnxo EiTiiuaaam to

S3 BOXES CANDY,'ElMOnlc. J",the prompt and faithful execution of au kinds of to the rules and regulations for conducting
other elections, except that no new registra-
tion need be made, but . the registrationDeputy urana aiasier iu. uU Jo p We famish at short notice

and Mr. James Southgate, General Agent I
Bm-Head- a, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball

i. We offer our large assortment of goods at lowest
market price to the trade.

HOTTESTDOBF A HABHAQKN.JanM-t-fTickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-BUl- a, Cata--

loguca, BiBa of Fare, Show-Bin- s, Ckeeka, Drafts,

O Hj O3?H T2STQ- -

At a very email margin on New York COST of maa- -'

ufacture. Balance ef -

' ,
" ' '

- '1 ! 'i

Underwear SeUing Low. ;
j ' ' ' stows, TIES 'C. '

Nortli Garolina-Legislattir-
e.

Condensed from the Raleigh Newa
s Raleigh, Jan. 25, 1873. .;

Lieutenant . Governor Brogden in the
chair.) . .,(, :. . " '

Mr. Love, from Propositions and Griev-
ances, Messrs. Price, Avera, Welch and
Gndger, from Corporations, Mr. Allen from
the Judiciary, Mr. Ellis, of Catawba, from
tbe Finance, and Mr. Murray from En-

grossed Bills, and Mr. Todd, from Enrolled

of the Masonic Temple, arrived here Bator-- ,

day evening from a tour of visitation among

books of the next preceding general elec-
tion may be used. The penalties for illegal
and fraudulent voting shall be the same as
provided in general elections." ' i .

8ection 26th as proposed by the Commit-
tee was adopted after considerable debate

Ac, As. Batisf action gnaianteea.
the Lodges alone the line of . the .Wilming

The thief who was arrested for robbing Parsons'
store, in this town, was iouno to nave a quanutv w
Ayer'i Hair Vigor in his possession. When asked
.. v. t.iuJ tA miml ih&t utida he answered that

ton, Columbia and 'Augusta Railroad.

During their absence they visited Fair Bluff

Lodge, at ' Fair Bluff, N. C. ; Lebanon
. ... r 3 Til 1--

and amendment The recommendation of
the Committee that section 28th of the old it..-- : HTJNSON--&'CO- .

W. i J.; Morris, risiding North of the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, on

Sixth street, was stopped on his way home
on Saturday, night last, on Fourth street,

just before reaching Boney Bridge, by two
men who, in regular high wayman's vocabu-

lary, demanded his money or his life, He
informed "the party that he had left hii
pocket book at home, and was in the act of

making tracks in that direction himself, not
being very much prepossessed in favor of the
company be had fallen into, when he was
seized by one of the villains, who evidently
meditated violence Fortunately, just at
rtlas juncture two men made their appear-Jin-y

a short distance off, when Morris
should murder at the top of his lungs,
which wa ollowed by a precipitate re-.tre- at

on Jiie. part of the highwaymen. .
Veri-ll- y,

we are progressive city." " ' ' v

bill shall read so as that tbo school year H- -

Fr A. SCHU.TTE,
' ' Wholesale and BetaU Dealer fat all kutds of

Paiioi CM Office

, i a fzrRmTTTRE, 1 1

Carpets, Window Shades, &c.

CBANXXE BOW, OtFHONT ST.

he wanted to restore bis hair, for it was hard to be
a thief and bald too." If that invention ofthe great
chemist could restores fadedcharacteraseffectuaUy shall beein July 1st and end June 80th . In City OoUWsa.an8S-t- f

stead of January . 1st, and end December
Bills, submitted reports. . . ,

By Mr. Avera, a bill for the better pro-
tection of the poor. , Referred to Commit-mitte- e

on Propositions and Grievances.
as it dot their natural oeaoiy w uaiu k'- -j

heads it would surely be, as they eav it now ie, truly
invaluable. Lewiston CMe.) Journal. 31st, waji adopted.

1 The consideration of the numerous other

Lodge, at Whiteviue, s. u.; anuiaca.
Rock Lodge at Black Rock, N. C.
' Mr. Southgate ja very much encouraged

in his efforts' In procuring the necessary sub-acrlptio- ns

for the erection of the Masonic

TVmnlc at 7 Raleiglu The amount

amendments to the other parts of the old
Udolpho Woltj's AaoKaTio Schudam ScHHArrs

k. .TtsnaivAlv eaininsron nubile confidence. bill, proposed by the Committee, and in-

numerable amendments thereto, were dis-
cussed to great length, when the bill passed
its second reading.

atr trpholsterinrf and Twnanfrag ia jSK a ef AAA

1
...''. .... (.;!';.; "if. i

Cuba : Mnscovada Molasses !

NOW LANDTNO -
2gfJ-HHD- S

;, EX .BBIQ NELLIE CLDTOBD.
. ' '' i '

- For sale by ,

and promisee to take the place of every other liquor
now to use, especially for medicinal use.

. This is not surpriaing; for, apart from Us being
found in most of cur Drug Stores in this city and

short notice and in the beet and latest atyie.required for the; purpose is fiw.uw.
rt m mo has already been sub--

SU0II LU19 i luFng strongly commended br
individuals. AS physicians, tb mUdfcand agreeable ofthfc ar--

orirttfwl hv Loderes and actual

On motion of Mr. Rhodes, the rules were
suspended and the bill was again taken up.
ordered to be printed and made special
order for Tuesday next

By Mr. Terry, a bill to aid planters,
farmers, miners, manufacturers and others
in their respective avocations. ' Referred
to. Committee on Agriculture, Mining, etc.

House resolution asking our Senatora and
Representatives in Congress to use their in-

fluence to prevent the repeal of the bank-
rupt law of the United States, taken up. s

On the passage of the resolution Mr. Ellis,
of Catawba, called the yeas and nays.

On a motion to lay on the table, and
the discussion on the same, ' Mr.Knding the previous question. ;

M Humphrey stated that the hour of
the special order had arrived, and insisted

thpre are 140 Lodges yet to call upon for Mn8ation produced on the palate by the common
ia now the creneral com- -r

On motion the Ilouse adjourned.Saperlor Cottt. '
; -

. , ' ; ; subscripllonN It Can oe sei uunu plamt ofnearly aUeine 70
15.000 Cigars,

:s ASSOXKTKX) BRANDS,
"

YirFOBTED AND ' DOMESTIC, ' ;

A ;; "
v 'Foe sale cheap oy';; -

Jatl-t- f - WEST A CO.

F. W. KSBCHNEB,'

17.18 and North Water St
HOTEL AEBIYALS.

National Hotel, B. Jones, Proprietor.-J'snuar- y 25 Janl5-t- f
J H Durham, Fair Bluff, N C; J U Haulee, uo--

Jonesboro: T B Kingsbury, Oxford," N C; J B
Brown. Baltimore.

t , MOKE OF IT
USED THAN AH OTHER BRAHD !

tttb VKAN TUB WELL KNOWN. ALWAYS

To Truck Farmers.

Tins tribunal commenced its session yes-- that the success of this great enterprise nas ff prescribed as a medicine, it is not

tenlay. Judge Russell presiding. The fol- - en assured. Mt. S. has thus far been in-- U to --fgg y.1dkind
lowing comprise the Grand Jury 1 Everett defatigable" in hU labors to this end and ever imported

Yolum.
Into the country.

Agents. 1an 8S-l-a
toith. Foreman; Daniel Hawkins, IL K wiU not relax until the last dollar has been Apmak

Calder, Wta. Jackson, B. n. Padrick, taken, ; The proposed Temple; when com. The following is a scene in the
Alfred Connor, Charles f White, Alonzo pleted, will reflect great credit upon the House t Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, on the eve

Lloyd, Joseph Wells, Wells Soutberland, State and upon the public spirit and enter-- feln0eMurphy inyon, C. B..Aiken, William H. prise of the order which projected it. , -
he House after adjournment, lor a

Moore, R. M. feing,: Marcus Sidberry, W.4 v" m m m . few minutes. Dudley, colored, of Craven,
Th irilmlasrton Garden b.m h honed the House would dorno such

January SO --William Wilson. 8uncoe; J M C
Bowen, Columbia, 8 C; W B Colemaa, G L Fox's
Pantomime Troupe; F M Branson, Wilmington, N
CjCB MerrilL Suffolk; U T Qover, Baltimore;
William Jover. Oodloan. - - - ; -- -

January an Aiex Btewarc uocamenam: w a
YY reliable and Justly popular

lr FA VOBITE FL OUR!
It has more friends and we have more purchasers of

on its being taken up.
' Here a considerable - discussion ensued
on parliamentary law as to which took pre-cecKeii-

The President decided that the special
order took precedence. Mr. Love appealed
from the ruling of the chair.

-- The Senate sustained the chair by 88
yeas to 8 nays. . .

After the special order was disposed of,
the I vote was - taken on - the resolution.
A Anntr-- bv 28 veas to 8 nays. , , .

STC8T EECEIYEDA LOT OF TBI."

--i --..OA BiO TAQCI.FBil,
The'earllest known; also a large lot of . ,

Wini ihaw, B D Moulin, Clio, 8C;I Smith. Robeson

to Wilmington.it than any one brand of Flour toldC A B B B; Harvey B Jones, Baltimore B
Conover, J D Kearney, New Jersey; D Cogeteil,
Goldsboro. ,X Ci E.P Loret Newbern: Samuel

xi. igyia, ix. us
. 7 Thc WUmineton Garden is being in & he had enough of this Professor

Tlueenntmportantease. were disposed of L-'in- Professor Mitchell, with hat off
Hurrill, Raleigh YT A Blount, J L Brown, Mays-- oarDkn, tvstjd AND FLOWEBSBZDS, onionduring the afternoon, after which Court ad inorougincF-- " i--c- 1 and paper in hand, cried aloud, "Air.

proved appearance. The grape aroors 1
g-e- fi- thereupon Mr. Badger in the

have received new supports, while the ar-- c I
cbSLx ordered the door-keep- er to escort the

Barrels, half-barrel- s, bags and packages of any de-
sired weight J' - - " ? ' '"r. ; SETTB, tc.; ia,aoldy.'journed until this morning.

new Advertisements. ,Two stalwart ' FATOKTTS FLOTJB ' t JL McTUiKJiNr,k, timaelves have been considerably Professor out of tne
.V.
iiousa. f Vi;.t.- , a Omfaaonr on1 .'wk.Llorarjr Boom ofthe Y. M. C. A.

We are requested by ;Mr. Preston . Cesa- -

The consideration of the Midland Nortli
Carolina Railway Company was resumed.5

Pending the discussion on ' the amend-
ments, on motion of Mr. Humphrey, the.
bill was recommitted to the Committee..? o

' .The "Amnesty and Pardon -- bill," taken
up at 11 o'clock. - The following amend- -

Scienca the Yoimff.enlarged.' : Peveral other improvements will I gjiJThe Speaker said nothing,
be added during the Spring and Summer but iook--4 satisfied with the rotary process.

pragslat and Chemist
'- ;. ' Uppttt'e Comer.tting, of the Committee in charge of the 'CI f -ea ra-t-f

tt-- jirwn atranrf - - a HKUIKS OJT lLNTit I mbs-- u . , . ..w. .
A taininx Narrattres designed to give , enbyte. Library and Boon of the fToung Men's whlch will add greatly to the beauty of the Lo ' HarrU said hewas eg

Christian Association, to announce that In 1 Qarden'and render it an excellent place JlJ80rMitcheUi8raismgnK)neyto and. thorough. Instruction to both youthful and
readers respecting tbafusdameutal nrin.mem to me diu: were ouercu uy u wu- -

. . . . . 1 jumius .
vola-- Jmittee. to strike "orTiolataon 01 tne laws 01 dpie, af Science, t" ftofaseiy niustwted.consequence of frequent irregnmnHes in for pjc-ni- c. $ - r i ; . r - r build a hospital tor tne eoiorea people. ,.. ,

l n
' aesaw .. I; 4., mom . V1LL EE JKADK TO THE OA'BEAD OF GOOD I i wv :v

FAUSX EOXXIEJ AHE XXULEBthe State of North Carolina,'ODenine and'closihg the Reading Room
mm . - 1 1 nriirrrn a w ri . w 1Fnrnltiire ale. , iti Oeoeral AetomWy'Off North Carolina, mow ia set ;1 1; , CUh&T.?:v ,1 ' I W"-- a . "'-l V ( I

ust arrfred from Kentucky end for tale LOW by- - 4 e 3 v u diTroa trxr HAnavA .1 ta BTnirn rtrii: nnu. iiht ui utyv"iirvit bw 44 t i.itJH'i' if uavjsv
eVm, for sa aet to laeorperat Tha People's Oam

light Oompaajr, of WllmlaghTf,a3rjaaia4 jBBSMt; 80trnrEBLAKD A STEAGALL.(Tuesday) morning, Messrs. Cronly

Morris will sell at auction a desirable lot

under the old arrangementj that duty
from'thisdate be discharged by the" sexton"

of the Association. The Reading Room is
It Is wellTree to strangers 'and citizens.

y jsopplied with periodicals And .newspapers

Z andwm'be'open from 74 P. M, until 10

r..rir.r chamber and dininst room trirnlttire. lv"" "T;iw nniSw1 I rid or rliBtnrbance. , LiOSt 4 - , V . - "". . v c . I TTEH MILK; SODA AND BUTTdawsswes - w aa ' ris-- uiiuuu aaw a mmt so. itvsi awei , we w- .C2ACKKSS1 CloiTomatos,M7rn- "-Ukm I JaaSs-e-f t CO.A iallaa ac SBd Albert EsreiIVsoiislttWaatoiluituresJ WTOlSi&aaWa 0.0SIir;V5 ill Live Book ea Haate Btere.1; W imtHtimUtt
.1


